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BASEBALL, FOOTBALL.
CRICKET, TRACK AND

FIELD AND AQUATICS.

MAKE PLANS TO

RECOVER TROPHY

Western Poloists May Get Chance

to Try for Challenging Team

York. June IS. The poaalblll
Ito of m mllng a pso t tm t llurl-ii- i

in next year to try in recapture
r cup which Lunl Wini- -

borne'i nam is taking back t IBni- -

I. in, I air already being dlgQUBgad t)
the polo ars.aiutlon. There In little
doubt, it i.s Haiti, that the MMClatlOB
will challengO, probably ion time iii

Jan u.iry.
Afltf the decisive defeat of the Am-trtc-

foUrtftJg year it will he MCtl-sir- y

In develop all entirely new team,
according to many followera of the
game, The moat prom Isins playera
OtltBldl the Meadow brook fOttf appear
I.i In. tbO Cooierstowii team, w hie;
won the senior chntnplonBhlp last s

Phlppa, Beadleatori ami
BicveMon huve Unproved greatly dnr--
HUJ Hie past feU W'iiii ns aliil polo fol- -

loeeri belkvaa that this combination
will eventually devi lop Into a teem
wliii h will enmpare favorably with the
"Uig four."

Next season Louis Stoddurd, who
played in the International match last
year will ba hack in the game, ii is
believed, Btodklard is coneldered a
player of much ability, ami with him
i:.'i MUbuni aa a boh lava lor a team,
America'a outlook is not diacournglng.

Crltfciagai of the fact that th- ia

clan f Chicago ami the Bnrl-laga-

clan of California arare not
coneldered in Banking up the American
team bava hcen made. Mans western
pololetl believed that at leas! two men
COUld have come in the west who
Bould have glvna more Strength to the
Ann .in team.

West To Have Chance.
Dlscuaalng this ctitldant, Bee re tar)

W, .. EiaeardJ of the Polo aaaoctation,
aianifoal his deire to give full recoar
nitlon to Western playeri of merit, by
laying :

'If there are U) Whitnev.s ami Wa- -

terburyi end MJlbnroi concealed in the
1" In Clttba of the west l.e sure that
kaowiedfa of their ablttttaa will he

bjht) weh otne to poloists in the
tast."

H.i.aid wan in lllcully ilist ussin:
the NUKKeatioa of Z. T. Malabi of
faaadana, CaL, that the west erganiae
an all-st- eluh which would Challenge
the eaat to gawMa al the Baa Prancla
" Tfpnelllgaj. the winners of which
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the rat val

ue of beer is

acknowleged.
people generally now admit

that lagce beer is really a most

valurble beverage.

modern brewing methoda. re-

sulting m a better product, a

mildar beer and one that has re-

ceived the unqualified endorse-

ment of the medical profession,

ire responsible

the bottling of the product

brought the beverage right into
the home, where it hes been

t'icd and tootod and found good.

but people want tVic best when
they buy beer. They want to be

j
suro ef its purity. Calumot beer
' the purest obtainable rnd you

should tke no aubatitute.

CALUMET BREWING CO.
PHONE 274. CALUMET

Leading Events In
CLAIMED AMERICAN

PONIES WERE LOPED.

New York. June :';. Larry
Plttpatrlck, trainer of the Am-
erican team'a polo ponies for
everj bttematlonal match play-
ed in tnla OUntrj M ill demand
an oSi igj in i si Igmtlofl of ugly
nanois which have been in cir-
culation since Tueeday'i game
and which have insinuated that
the nineteen ponies uaed b) the
defenders hail heen tainpere!
with before the Kame.

.J. J. . .;. . .;. .;. . . ... j.

WOttld furnish u t to play in Bng
land next year.

Receipt! for the two polo names, it
is eetlmated aggregate about Itoa.ooa,
while the expenses will probably not
exceed a quarter of this amount. Last
year the Polo gaaoelatli n apenl about
I75.00C i,.r the new National Polo field
at Narraganeett pier, and II i expect- -
'd that a pail of this year's interna-
tional receipts will be gel apart for
ClUbhoUae and other expenses on the
new grouada.

Lord Wlmborne made aeveral large
wagera on his team ami is reported to
bava won about liT.nea on the match.
His helpers also won heavily at the
exper.se of the Americans.

GUIDED BY SIGNPOSTS.

France Takes Big Stride To Assist
The Aviators.

An idea of the rapid advance of avi-

ation abroad can be gained from an
nouncement that ftance la about to
erect an elaborate system of aerial

i'An pi sts tor the guidance of private
ami milltar) avlatora. The system.
which has been outlined b the Aero
Club of France and adopted by tin
war minister is extreme) simple, and
the sivnposts, which have in reality
the form and aspect of a table, pos-

sess from a miltar point "f Vlef) tin
considerable advantage of being ea-il-

and nroinntlv suppressed in case of
war. Indeed, the metal I rcllb - w oik of

whhh they are made, measuring 1

feet, 7'j iiuhes h ." feet, .'. inches,
and atanding en nsetal kega about I
fret hlath. call he turned upside dOWD

by one man without diHh ult. These
ggn tables, as I hey may he railed, arc
to bear only two ti aires, each ineasur-p- g

I raft, M inches tottg and ti feet
gaj indies broad. which ihmen.-lon- s

will,, it is calculated, make then vlalbh
from an altitude of M feet, esperi-aii-

as the Hguraa in white enamel
will ha idaied oil clOgelV Wo. ill metal
tPellla-wor- k painted Wua,

NEW SHAMROCK FAST BOAT.
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THINKS MATTY

IS CLAIRVOYANT

Eddie Collins Describes Skill of

Famous Giant Slab Artist

In the July

Kdiie" Colllna

Athleticg, ahon
th

Amen, a n gtagaainti

of the Philadelphia
"Johnny" MoGraar of

New York Qlanta calls the great'
Oat baseball plaer in the wmhl, write.;

an mtaaaalV Intereatlng article entitled
"PitChera I Have Kaced." Of course
Colllna is one of the graataai batters in

the business, and In his artii le he tells
great mans st rlea of personal ex- -

periencaa with the nest piicnera in me
major leagues. PolloWWg is a part Ol

what he wr.tes about ,l'hristy" Mil- -

t la w son of the Near York Hiants:
I would .ail Matty the clairvoyant

of all pltChem. He seems to posses:
an nxjeanai power of divining what

u are expecting; and then he serve:
up the exact opposite. Neither his las!
hall, nor his curve, is u inarkable, but
there is soim thiiiu about Muthewson,
though. his bgarUNfj his manner,
that gives you the impression that yi

are koiiiu nn against iiiiuan.tr. i n

consciously oii think: 'I am uj
agjalgat eogaaihlxg now, for fair.'

Ill the box Matty wa les lm time ol

Mirplus ener, and lie pitches as soon

as a batter takes Ins plat e al the plate
By doing so he bothered ggg a lot, I

know, becaeae I was not used to it.
gju tbrougb habitual Btoaamanta, iix
my cap, hitch my trousers, tap the
plate, and I am accuatomad to do these
tbinga as i emit for the pitcher to wind
up Matty, however, didn't ftVg ggg a

chance. Bafora could hitch my trous-
ers the bail was in the catcher's mitt,
and the result was that I felt at a loss.
I was forcd to do all my motions

I got into the hatter's box.
"AH the advance notices and hits of

dope that Rnd their way into the club-

house before a world series, led Bg to

believe that Matheuson was a curve
ball pitcher. Naturally are thought gra

wen- prepared for him. Imaging my

slate of mind, the llrst time fared
him in a world series expecting a

ourve gearl) every other bait, ami he
throwing nothing but fast ones rinht
gCTOM the middle' About the time I

would gg) to myself. Hum, nothing
but fast ones; all rlKht, here's anoth-

er,' he would send up a curve, and as
I I, t ir go b it would break over the
plate. Why. at times it seemed he act-

ually i miled at me.
'When he came liack at us in the

last Kame ill the IfH series. I thought
b) that tune I knew all his methods,
and thai I had him doped OUl fight.
BUI only one fast ball did fat the
whole name; all the rest weir curves,
and only one,, in the whole ncrics did

lie throw me his most noted ball, the
fadeaway,' a aorl "i a slow, screw hall,

thai breaks ava from a r.

Matin w son's brains really make
him a grgal pili her. althoir',1. his Othgf

big asset is Rla coutroV V compati-sei- i
his style of balls in insiKiiitlcant.

lor he lias neither the fast one of

Johnaon noi the aplttar of Walsh, hut
.Matty COtnea nearer to puttinR u hall

ha.ii in. wants to than anyone eie
pitching today. He prldea himself on

being able to go thTOUgh whole BjaPJM

ami throw only eighty or ninety Umag,

while mont pin hers use well over no

hundrpd. I gndeNtgnd that Mathew-H- n

baa pitched a Kame in which he

il rew aMy sixty-nin- So you wee, in

this way. he conserves his pitching
gtraagta.M

COMMY OFFERS $6C,000 FOR

SIX BALTIMORE PLAYERS.

MM Vori, .lime 23. Jack Imnn.
maaagar ..1 tha Baltimore Intarnation
.1 i..iien. nam. sas that Charles
Comlahay of the Chicago white h

is offered to bUJ six of liln players.
It Is said that the White Boa owner
offered o,i for the men Dunn said
that on the prceedfhg day he received
a telegram from Comlahay making
formal offer for the six plavers among

whom are said ' ba two pit. hers.
Aggtmg these whom Comiskey Ii said
to want are Merrick. Twomldy nnd
Midklff. The former tfTO are leading
the Baltlmon nam In batting,

r
L

the
BASEBALL

STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS.

American League.
W. L I' i

Philadelphia 35 2 J .614

Detroit an Ji; Ml
St. Louis 32 21 (Ml
Waahingtoa 31 n .:.:m

lloBton 2'i ..".no

Chicago II :n r47r.

New York 20 :i:t . a T 7

'le. eland 20 M .3.'i7

National Leaguo.
w. t.. i t

New York 32 II .627

Cincinnati 31 2! .544

St. Louis 30 2!i .r.OS

Pittsburgh 26 26 ..100

CMaaga 28 :to .4sn
Philadelphia 24 27 .471

Brooklyn 22 11 .440

Poston 22 :il .41.'

Federal League.
LjV. 1. Pet.

Indianapolis .32 2;! .r.82

Chicago 32 H .r6i
Baltimore 2! II ..":i7

Murrain 24 26 .4S0

Pittsburgh H --'N 472

Kansas City 27 :!2 .IT.S

Prooklyn 23 2s .I.M

3t L..uiu 26 3.' .426

TODAY S GAMES.

National League.
Pittsbinnb at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Bt Louis at Philadelphia.

Federal League.
Ptttaburgk al Kansas City,
Bai timean al st. Loejla,
Baamlo at Chicago
Brooklyn at Indiana polla.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

American League.
Chicago June II flani came to

Chlcageg rescue yesterday and, with
his masterly pitching and BUCCCBflful

hitting, was largely responsible for the
locals ggaklng it four gtralght from
Boaton. Boott, who started for Chi-

cago, weakened in the third and was
relieved by lienz, wlm scored the vvin-uiii-

tun in the seventh. It II I
Boaton 00 4 0 0000 04 I
Chicago oioi 201 ox 4 s o

Batteries I '.idiom, Johnson ami
Thomas; BOOtt, Pen and Mayer. Two-- !

ase hits Ki wis. Janvrin, Jlooper,
Poston; BOdle, Bang. Chicago. Three-- I

ase hit Ilcnriksen. BOOton.

st. Louis. Jung I, Lavarana was
wild yesterday and. although he gJITB

i ut two hits, st Louis lost to Phila-
delphia With gaga "ii bases. Plank
was invincible. In lleidlng Murphy's
homer, Bumler crashed into tin fence
.mi was knocked uncoanefcmn.

B II B

Philadelphia
St. Louis .

Latteries Plank
rrenz and Annow
Pratt. St. Until

.0 0 ii 2 0 0 1 0 0- -3

.00 0 00000 00
nd Si lion;; ;

Two base

: o

:iotne run llurphy,
Philadelphia.

Detroit. June II, Washington made

il two out of live With Detroit by Win-

ning yaatarVay'a game, All Detroit'!
hits vero for extra aascs. Detroit
used three OltcherB, DubUC vu ldinK all
of Washington's run". It H B

Wflshington .. 2 0 91 4 I I

Detroit iiooooio 03 4 I

itauiflies Ayerg, BoahMng and
'te:iry; DVhOC, Ma In H ill and Itaker,
Stan.-iRo- Two-has- e hits Milan. Wai -

Ington; Btanage, nurns. Detroit
'"hree-hns- e hits l uster. Washington:
Boiiarlty, h, Datralt

Cleveland. June .'T - New d

galve j ost ooiied ; rain.

Nitionnl Ls"iif.
Proo'.dyn. June sub-

stituting, for Wheit. was the hero of

'fsterday's game, which Brooklyn won

from Pttghurgh I'1, nmdB) three hits,
t .. of the-- n doubles, In the Mist nnd

third nnd each , a me with two men on

the ba.c. " 11 "
Pittsburgh oioooi 7 "

Hrooklyn 0 1 1 1 11 1

Rnttarleg ii mo-- ". 'ongetni in, Kan

tiehner and Coleman. Olhaon: Ptaffer
and Flacher. Two-bas- e

Ryatt, Pilfhiir-rh- ; )a!..n.

iiummeii ft, Brooklyn
New York. Jin' 23. -- New York

mf.ilp It three siraicht pTOf Cincinnati
by winning J gjtardg y. The BggM pi -

World of Sports
terday was
afathewaon
linclnnail

New York
Batterloa

thewsoii atld
M ev crs, New

d

.

. .

k.

pltchara' battle
ml Ames. II II B

,,J 0 I 0 til 0 - 2 7 I!

..0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 13 0 3

Ann:- and Clarke;
hit

I -

Clm Innatl,
June 22. A rally in

the which St. Louis
three runs on three and

Si. Lotthl

aa

til

tented here yea--

11 1:

..000 0 0 0 :i 0 4 in 4

0 0 0:! 4

Robin aon, Bailee ami
Bnydcrj Tyler ai
taae hltn (2),
liiier. st.
Philadelphia, i

Philadelphia garni

Yolk. Thlec-bas- e

Heraog,
Boaton, batting

eighth, during ob-

tained alnglea
double,

terday.

Boaton
Battarl

between

Two-bas-

Boaton

,...!
Whaling. Two--

Gowdy Boston; Mugee,
Butler, Louis,

line f
poetpom

Chica-I;

Federal League.
Chiea.'o, June II. P.uffalo's errors

helped out a seventh Inning rally and
rave Chicago yesterday's name from
Buffalo, I 11 B

Buffalo 301K10 0 a 7 1

Chicago 00010030X 4 I
Battalion- - Krapp and Blair; afc--

Quire. Flak, Hendrlx, ami Wilson,
Bks

rain.

Indlanapolia, June si. two victor- -
leg from Brooklyn yeaterday afternoon
sv.eiied Indianapolis' unbroken airing
of wins lo thirteen. Henderson pitch-
ed bla nisi aaaaa for the locale, in
the second contest gfulllu won hi

amo in the fourth by a double which
M ov e In t vo runs. B H I

Brookhaa 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 14 7

Indlanapolia 11 a 41 11

Ask for FREE of
with each

Sc Bach.

mi

Superstition Plays a Big
Part National Game

luiwretifeion pb

the life of our
Columna huve in

pet "Jinx chasers
each season add

f "hoodooa" and
used on the diainoml.

part

a!i the

ball plavcts and
its the list

deatroy era"

So far this geaaon thief- - well devel
oped caaea battling the "jina have

oaae to Ught Chief bteyera tha
Qlanta was hitting em out reguiari)
win he hst his bat. That Battled
The batting average the chiei began

aIther, for how was hit with-

out his own trust', war club. True,
there was other bats Just like the one

Mevers had lost, bid couldn't hit u

Batteriea - Lafltte
deraon ami Barldan.

Second KUtne
10010001 03

Im'.iaiiapolis 0 0 2 0 0 0 x 4

rjattotiea Clnneran, Juol
Oarena, Land; IfuBla ami Barlden.

Kansas City. ffUH Two
norne runa Third Itaseman Lennox
helpcil I'itslc tii

Kansas City here

Pittsburgh .

5 aaaaa city
latteries lh

A

TH E cowboy
his lone

ly night watch; the
millionaire at his

club: the toiler in the
factory: the "chief" in his

national paettmere.

written

OjttOta

noodo

a nd

Ilia in

n ut
' of

to

of
of

it.
of

to he to

In

Land; J Ion-- J

B

. 1

4
1

rnd

M 23.

by

;:n

to a victory over
1

H I
.00001 202 0;. 7 2

.00200110 04 11 2

kson and Cul- -

office; the Bailor before the mast;
the admiral in his cabin; the soldier
in ttie harracltB! the freneral in his Qliar
tcTs. nu n of everv nation, and class

book

ullD

Iteiry;

PAGE SEVEN

BOXING, WRESTLING,
ROWING, AUTOMOBILE

RACING AND TENNIS.

in

Brooklyn

eaterday.

li. ;, with them. Finally the lost bat
was found and the chief is onre more
clouting in good fogan.

. are told that Heme Zimmerman.
In- Cubs' third baseman, lays his abll-it-

or inability as the case may be.
:,, his straw hat. If the great Zim gptg

Ids quota of liingles in a name ull Is

well, but if he Bhfla to hit safelv the
Maw Kelly is torn to shreds and

thrown to tin- bOWWOWX

Kabbif Maranville of the Mrav.s
refuses to put on a clean pair of uni-

form pants so long as he hits safely.
As the "Babbit" is doing wood stick
work the Beaton board of health has
so lar allowed him to get by with the
disreputable looking pants.

Sione. Harris and Kasterly.
t. Louis. June 23. A base on balls,

.1 triple by Hridv.ell and a couple of

aingtea, aided by errors of Battiaasra,

gat St. Louis vesterday's game.
P

Baltimore . .0 o o o o o o o i 1

St. Lotthl 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 X 4

Latteries SllKKS. CoOiey
se'i; Broaru and Btaaon.

American Association.
Kansas i lly 1; Indianapolis 2.

Minneapolis S; Cleveland 4.

St. Paul 2: Columbus o.

A FamiKar Sight
the World Over

oceupatipn

Enough "Bull" Durham

b cold in n year to roll
22,000

clyrnrgftes f?very minute

cf every day.

all rind complete, healthful enjoyment and lasting
satisfaction in "Bull" Durham hand-mad- e cigarettes.

GENUINE

(Enough for forty hand-mad- e cigarettes in each nt each

Enourilt Bull" Durham is cold in a year to make
12 BILLION cigarettes M many a3 allbrandsof ready-mad- e c igarettes
in this country combined and tne sale9 are steadily growing. Proof

that millions of smokers prefer the

"paper"

IN6JbM.CCO

cigarettes they roll for themselves,
to their own liking, from "Bull"
Durham, to any ready-mad- e kind.

The fresh fragrance and mellow
flavor of "Bull" Durham hand-mad- e

cigarettes are a revelation. "Roll your own.'

FREE

approximately

RHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

approximately

An Illustrated Booklet, showing correct
wav to "Roll Your Own" Cigarettes, and

Book of cigarette papers, will both be mailed to you, rr ,

onpostalrequest. Addre$s"BuH"Durham,Durham,N.C.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

and

H B
7 3

7 3
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